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Abstract 13 
Taking dioxin emissions from incineration and the recycling of home electric appliances in Japan as two case 14 
studies, this paper aims to clarify the impact of environmental policy on technological innovation. For our case 15 
studies, relevant Japanese patent data were gathered and analyzed for the period 1990–2008. To demonstrate 16 
that environmental regulations induce technology innovation, we conducted statistical analysis to compare the 17 
number of patents related to each regulation between the period under regulation and period outside the 18 
regulation. The results show that after the regulations were introduced, new technological developments 19 
occurred for most technological types and the total number of related patent applications was larger even when 20 
controlling for other exogenous and endogenous factors such as business cycles and expenditures in Research 21 
and Development (R&D). We finally argue that while a possible weakness in these types of direct regulations is 22 
the lack of incentives for further innovations, they can still induce innovation if they are flexible and with 23 
specific targets.  24 
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1. Introduction 37 
Increasing economic growth while minimizing resource consumption and environmental degradation is 38 
one of the greatest challenges modern societies face nowadays. The highly inefficient use of natural 39 
resources, from their extraction to final disposal, is already damaging the planet (Hawken et al., 1999). 40 
While technological innovation has played a central role in providing safer and better lives for many 41 
people, it is also apparent that leaving the development of new technologies to the market alone has been 42 
one of the causes of technological lock-in, which has prevented the emergence of more sustainable 43 
technologies (Morioka et al., 2006). Many studies have challenged the belief that environmental 44 
regulations affect the industrial competitiveness of countries. Porter (1991), for example, argued that 45 
stricter environmental regulations would trigger innovations and increase the competitiveness of firms. 46 
Other studies, in contrast, have found no significant impact of environmental regulations on innovation 47 
(Fischer et al., 2003). There have been some studies related to the policy-innovation linkages in Japan. 48 
Yarime (2007) for instance, examined the impact of regulations on the chlor-alkali industry in Europe and 49 
Japan and found that regulations substantially determine the direction of technological development. 50 
Specifically it found that while Europe set for mercury emission standards Japan implemented regulations 51 
that focused on phasing out existing mercury processes. Consequently while the European chlor alkali 52 
industry still relies on mercury process the Japanese industry has completely phased out that option.  53 
Popp (2006) examined innovation and diffusion of air pollution control equipment in the United States, 54 
Japan and Germany and found that innovators respond to environmental regulation pressure in their own 55 
countries but do not respond to foreign environmental regulations. These studies have been made in the 56 
context of comparing trends in Japan and the Western world. 57 
While there many studies that analyze the impact of market-based environmental policy instrument, there 58 
are rather few studies that focus on command and control approaches. This study focuses specifically on 59 
the latter to analyze the environmental innovation-regulation linkages in Japan. Taking dioxin emissions 60 
from incineration and the recycling of home electric appliances in Japan as two case studies this paper tries 61 
to clarify not only the influence of environmental regulations on environmental technologies in Japan but 62 
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also tries to find out how these regulations were driven in the first place. We discuss the relevance of these 63 
policies in streamlining technology-push and demand-pull relationships. Specifically, we found that there 64 
might be a pattern regarding environmental technological innovations in Japan. Usually these innovations 65 
start with social concerns regarding environmental issues or resource scarcity (demand pull). The 66 
government then introduces stricter regulations to meet these concerns (policy push), such as emission 67 
standards for dioxin, SO2, or recycling targets for end-of-life products. Finally, the technology 68 
development community, such as industrial sectors, develops the innovations necessary to comply with 69 
those regulations. 70 
We investigated the Japanese Patent Database to determine whether environmental policies were the actual 71 
drivers of specific innovations. To identify the relevant patents, we first analyzed the related technological 72 
processes for both dioxin emission reduction and home appliance recycling systems in Japan. We then 73 
examined how environmental regulations affect environmental innovation comparing the number of 74 
patents related to the regulations between the period under regulation and periods outside the regulation. 75 
Furthermore, in order to control for the potential exogenous effects of factors such as business cycles and 76 
demand changes, we constructed a model to conduct a regression analysis. The results show that, during 77 
the regulation period, the number of related patents for most technological types is larger than in the 78 
periods outside the regulation but go back to previous levels once the targets have been met. We argue that 79 
while these results suggest a possible weakness in these types of performance-based regulations due to lack 80 
of incentives for further innovations, the regulations also induced technological innovation in other 81 
processes of the entire life cycles.   82 
 83 
2. Japanese environmental regulations and waste management technologies 84 
Waste management policies in Japan since the post-war period have evolved in four main periods: (1) the 85 
reactive policies of the post-war period, which focused on public sanitation issues related to rapid 86 
industrialization and urbanization, (2) the responsive policies of the mid-1950s through the late 1970s, 87 
which introduced classification of waste from general and industrial sources as well as standards for waste 88 
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disposal, (3) the constructive policies of the 1980s through the mid-1990s that were based on the 3R 89 
(reduce, reuse and recycle) principle, and (4) the current integral and proactive policies that focus on 90 
decoupling economic development from environmental pressure, promoting sustainable lifestyles based on 91 
sustainable production and consumption strategies, increasing quality of life through environmental risk 92 
minimization and biodiversity protection, and making efforts to prevent climate change through 93 
low-carbon measures (Yabar et al., 2008). From this historical evolution in waste management, we 94 
highlight the following two cases to discuss the impacts of environmental policies on technological 95 
innovations. 96 
 97 
The dioxin problem 98 
The Waste Management and Public Cleansing Law of 1970 promoted end-of-pipe technologies with rapid 99 
and high volume treatment capacity, such as incineration. Incineration technology has been important in 100 
Japan because of its capacity to reduce waste volume significantly (Japan is a relatively small country with 101 
a high population density). Since the daily amount of waste was relatively small in the 1970s, local 102 
governments operated mostly small scale and batch-type incinerators. The change in lifestyle of the 1980s 103 
due to higher living standards was perhaps the main driver for not only the increase in the amount but also 104 
the change in the nature of the waste. This lifestyle change increased demand for products in small 105 
packages, which in turn increased the amount of plastic waste generated by both industrial and domestic 106 
sources (PWMI, 2004). Public health concerns related to dioxin emission associated with plastic 107 
incineration started to increase in the early 1990s. Various studies found that dioxin emissions were higher 108 
in low-combustion and batch-type incinerators (see Bagnati et al., 1990; Ohta et al., 1997). To address this 109 
public health concern, the government introduced the Law Concerning Special Measures against Dioxin in 110 
1999 (MCDP, 1999). As shown in Figure 1, the law, which set the target at reducing dioxin emissions by 111 
90% by 2003 taking as a base the year 1997, proved to be effective in that the target was surpassed by 112 
phasing out small scale incinerators, replacing batch incinerators with continuous-type ones and 113 
introducing dioxin trapping technologies (Yabar et al., 2009). 114 
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 115 
Figure 1 here 116 
 117 
Recycling measures for specific wastes 118 
Japanese policies have mainly focused on promoting effective use of resources and minimizing the 119 
environmental and health impacts of production and consumption systems (Japan is a resource-dependent 120 
country). Since the early 1990s, the government has enacted various laws based on the 3R approach: the 121 
Containers and Packaging Recycling Law (1995), the Home Appliance Recycling Law (1998), the 122 
Construction Materials Recycling Law (2000), the Food Recycling Law (2000), and the End-of-Life 123 
Vehicles Recycling Law (2002) (METI, 2004). These laws targeted specific wastes including: containers 124 
and packaging (plastic, glass and paper), electric and electronic home appliances, vehicles, construction 125 
materials and food-related wastes. In the case of electric and electronic home appliances, for example, the 126 
law targeted four key products: air conditioners, refrigerators, televisions and washing machines. In this 127 
case, all the recycling targets were met and surpassed (see Table 1). 128 
 129 
Table 1 here 130 
 131 
3. The impact of policies on innovation 132 
3.1 Using patents to measure environmental innovations 133 
This section examines the impact of policies on innovation for the dioxin and recycling cases in Japan. 134 
Several studies have focused on the impact of environmental policy and regulations on technological 135 
innovation. The results of these studies have been mixed. Jung et al. (1996) analyzed the incentive effects 136 
of environmental policy instruments to promote advanced pollution abatement technology and found that 137 
auctioned permits and emission taxes and subsidies have the greatest impact on innovation. Jaffe et al. 138 
(2001) found empirical evidence consistent with theoretical findings that market-based instruments are 139 
likely to have greater impacts on environmental technological innovation than command and control 140 
approaches. Fischer et al. (2003) analyzed the impacts of auctioned permits, emission taxes and free 141 
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permits on innovation and found out that each of these can induce innovation but all have similar level of 142 
effect. As proxies for measuring innovation trends, such as patent data, have become more available, the 143 
number of research initiatives to analyze the effect of policy on innovation has increased. When analyzing 144 
technological innovation, the use of patent data provides many advantages (Marinova and McAleer, 2003; 145 
Popp, 2005): 146 
 Patent classification provides useful information on the different types of R&D and hence tracks the 147 
advances in specific technological fields accurately;  148 
 The dates of applications for patents give information on the level of R&D activity; 149 
 International patent data provide information on the level of diffusion of technologies across 150 
international borders;  151 
 Patent citation can be used as an indicator of further knowledge development or knowledge flow; and 152 
 The rate of assigned patents provides information on their commercial or market potential.  153 
The advantages of using patent data are very important when analyzing the effects of environmental 154 
policies on technological innovation in this study. 155 
 156 
3.2 Empirical analysis 157 
Model specification 158 
In order to determine whether the environmental policies were the actual drivers of specific innovations, 159 
we use and analyze the Japanese patent database. For the identification of the relevance of patents, we first 160 
identified the related Japanese technological processes for both dioxin emission reduction and home 161 
appliance recycling. Tables 2 and 3 show a summary of the identified patent groups. We used the 162 
International Patent Classification Codes and assigned shorter specific codes for the sake of simplicity. 163 
Figure 2 shows the patent citation trends for dioxin related technologies and for home appliance related 164 
technologies over the period 1990-2008. 165 
Table 2 here 166 
Table 3 here 167 
Figure 2 here 168 
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 169 
To see the trend changes, we conduct a t-test analysis to show whether more technological developments 170 
occurred under the period of environmental regulations. In the case of dioxin, we divided the periods into: 171 
1990-1996, 1997-2003 and 2004-2008. The rationale for this classification is that the government 172 
announced measures to minimize the dioxin emissions from incineration in 1997 (the Dioxin Law was 173 
enacted in 1999) and the emission standards were met in 2003. In the case of home appliances, we 174 
compared the patent trends before and after 1998 when the Home Appliance Recycling Law was enacted. 175 
Table 4 presents the t-test results. We find that during the regulation period the number of related patents 176 
for most technology types is, in general, larger than in the period before regulation or the period after 177 
regulation targets had been met. 178 
 179 
Table 4 here 180 
 181 
In order to control for the potential exogenous effects of factors such as business cycles and demand 182 
changes, we also compare the ratios of the case studies related patents to the total number of 183 
environment-related patents. (Appendix provides the definition of the environmental-related patents.) The 184 
results of the ratios of both dioxin and recycling patents compared to total environmental patents are 185 
shown in Figure 3. As Table 5 shows, the ratio of dioxin-related patent to the total was 0.33 under the 186 
regulation period and 0.29 under the unregulated period. Likewise, the ratio of recycling-related patent to 187 
the total patent was 0.06 under the regulation period and 0.04 in the unregulated period. Again, we conduct 188 
the t-test, obtaining the results that the ratios of the environment-related patents are statistically higher 189 
under the period, implying that regulations were effective. 190 
 191 
Figure 3 here 192 
Table 5 here 193 
 194 
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Having had these observations, we now demonstrate a regression analysis to examine the policy impact, 195 
which technically controls for the potential effects of factors that directly and indirectly affect innovation 196 
in a more rigorous way. We follow Popp (2005) in model estimation for innovation: we use a reduced form 197 
as the structure of how innovation occurs is too complex to have specification of estimated model. In 198 
particular, we hypothesize that the occurrence of innovation in the form of patent application depends on 199 
the Research and Development (R&D) behaviour. This is described by the following reduced equation 200 
form: 201 
t
t
it
u
lPatentTota
Patent
 X10
, 
(1)
 202 
where Patentt,i is a patent application count of technology type i (dioxin or recycling) in year t, PatentTotal 203 
denotes the total counts of environmental technologies in year t, α are estimated parameters, X represents 204 
R&D expenditures, and u is an error term. The use of the patent ratio as a dependent variable is again to 205 
exclude the influence of exogenous trends. 206 
In our model, the effect of the R&D variable is computed by the weighted average of the past R&D 207 
expenditure:   208 
   2
3
1
2
1   tttt RDRDRDRD X (2)  209 
where δ is a discount parameter (presumably less than one). The R&D effect is defined by a weighted 210 
average of the past expenditure in way that older expenditures have less impact. After manipulating the 211 
equations (1) and (2), we can then express the equation (1) as (see Brown (1952) for details): 212 
t
t
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t
t
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u
lPatentTota
Patent
RD
lPatentTota
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

1
,1
10
,
)1(   213 
In this study, we attempt to capture the impact of the environmental policy by year dummy variables, 214 
which take a value of one when it is under the regulation period. Positive values of the dummy variable 215 
coefficient mean a positive impact of the environmental policy. The regulation periods in each of the cases 216 
are defined above. So, our estimation equation is  217 
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Furthermore, in the model specification, the R&D expenditure variable can be endogenous, possibly 219 
affected by other macroeconomic trends. Thus we use GDP as an instrument variable for the R&D 220 
expenditure variable. Finally, the R&D expenditure and GDP data are obtained from the Japanese 221 
Governmental Cabinet (2011).  222 
 223 
Results 224 
Table 6 shows the regression results of the Instrument Variable estimates. As the adjusted R squared values 225 
are respectively 0.8 and 0.6 in the dioxin and recycling cases, the overall model fitness is moderate for the 226 
two cases. The coefficient of the R&D expenditure is not statistically significant in the dioxin and 227 
recycling cases whereas that of the lagged Patent count is significant with a positive sign. Note that these 228 
estimated values are less than one: because the coefficients of the lagged patent count represent the 229 
discount parameter to capture the past R&D expenditures these results might justify our model 230 
specification. Finally, regarding the effect of regulations, the coefficient of the year dummy variable is 231 
statistically significant with a positive sign in both the dioxin and recycling cases. 232 
 233 
Table 6 here 234 
 235 
These results indicate that proper regulations can stimulate the development of environmental technologies. 236 
Specifically, in the case of dioxin innovations, health concerns related to dioxin emissions from 237 
incineration (demand pull) were probably the main driver behind the government's push to enact stricter 238 
regulations. These regulations in turn pushed the industry to allocate more resources to develop the 239 
innovations necessary to comply with those regulations. With regard to the home appliance recycling law, 240 
the setting of high recycling targets induced the design of innovations to meet those targets. At the same 241 
time these regulations may have promoted innovations at the production phase because producers realized 242 
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that designing easy-to-recycle products would eventually reduce the final disposal costs. 243 
 244 
4. Discussion and conclusion 245 
Taking dioxin emissions from incineration and the recycling of home electric appliances in Japan as two 246 
case studies, this paper analyzed the impact of policies and regulations on technology innovation. In order 247 
to determine whether the environmental policies were the actual drivers of specific innovations, we 248 
analyzed the trends in related patents from the Japanese patent database. For the identification of the 249 
relevance of patents, we first analyzed the related technological processes for both the dioxin emission 250 
reduction and home appliance recycling systems. To analyze how environmental regulations affect 251 
environmental R&D, we conducted statistical analyses to compare the number of patents related to the 252 
regulations between the period under regulation and period outside the regulation. Generally, during the 253 
regulation period, the number of related patents to dioxin emissions and recycling is larger than in the 254 
period outside the regulation even after controlling for other factors’ effects such as R&D expenditure and 255 
business cycles. We also examined the effects of environmental regulations on the development of specific 256 
technologies. The results show that the number of related patents for most technological types is larger 257 
after the regulations were introduced indicating that proper regulations can stimulate the development of 258 
environmental technologies.  259 
Generally, innovation literature has suggested that innovation relies on the postulate that changes in the 260 
relative price of the factors of production will spur innovation to economize on the use of the more 261 
expensive of those factors (Hicks, 1932). In addition to the price of factors of productions, regulations can 262 
also trigger technological innovation (Popp, 2006; Jaffe et al., 2003; Newel et al., 1998). Many studies 263 
suggest that market-based instruments are in general more likely to induce innovations than direct 264 
regulations (see Popp et al 2009). In line with this, our observations in fact show a decreasing pattern in 265 
patent citations once the targets have been met suggesting a possible weakness in these types of regulations. 266 
This pattern could be explained by the lack of incentives for further innovations. 267 
However, this view also depends on how to define the boundary of related technologies. We argue that 268 
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these environmental policies and regulations in Japan may have not only boosted innovations to achieve 269 
the specific recycling targets but also promoted innovations based on the product life-cycle. Engineering 270 
literature (e.g., Arizawa et al., 2008) shows evidence that recycling policies in Japan induced innovation in 271 
eco-design; that is, the relevant industry realized design for easy-to-recycle products that eventually render 272 
savings in cost and energy use at the end-of-life phase. Our future research is to demonstrate in-depth 273 
analysis on how environmental policy influences innovation in the entire processes in the life-cycles.   274 
 275 
Appendix 276 
This appendix presents the definition patent data related to environmental innovation used in our analysis. 277 
The selection of the environmental-related patents was based on Acosta et al (2009) and our own criteria 278 
(Table 7). The environment-related patent, of course, contain the technology types related to dioxin and 279 
recycling.  280 
 281 
Table 7 here 282 
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Figure 1. The impact of environmental policy on dioxin emissions 355 
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Table 4. Results of t-test comparing the average number of patents inside and outside the regulation period 363 
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